



Play Will Be Given
Tomorrow Night In
Murphy Gymnasium
I3eclex will present The Cradle
ang tomorrow evening at
oclock
Murphy gymnasium It is the
gular spring presentation
of the
ganization The admission to the
riormance is fifty cents per per
on
The cast of the play will include
Bertram Ifowland of Philadel
hia as the doctor and Mr Ellis
ooke of Jenkiritown as Antonio
Rowland belongs to the Plays
md Players Little Theatre group
ii Philadelphia and Mr Cooke has
_so paiticipated in numerous ama
eur dramatic productions
The complete cast follows Doro
Bryer 40 the prioress Marie
custouI 40 Sister Joanna of the
roes Avis Goodhy 42 Teresa Lil
han MacNutt 41 the Vicaress Nan
ey Huntley 42 Mother Mistres of
lovices Selnia Klein 42 Sister
Inez Melville Brist 40 Sister
Tornera Doris Evelyn Ross 41 Sis
tar Sagrario Eleanor Jackson 40
Sister Marcella Virginia Sharpless
Sister Maria Jesu and Mr
Rowland and Mr Cooke
Story Takes Ptace In Nwmery
The story of the play is simple
one concerning the quiet and serene
lives of group of nuns in Spain-
ish cenvenL Although each chars
tar forms one tiny part of the whole
community each one is also an in
dhiduaL
Up until the urine that baoy
girl is left at the convent door the
__J lives an matter of routine
including much quiet devotion and
certain amount of work Then on
the baby the nuns with
the aid of the village doctor de
cide to take her inn an bring her
up as her mother has requested
First Act Gives Life In onveit
The first act of The Cradle Suing
given picture of life in the con
vent before the prioress makes the
momentous decision to keep the
baby girl Between nine acts poet
tells in rhyme what has happened
during the years then the curtain
opens on the second act disclosing
the convent eighteen years later Al
thsugh the nuns are sssentially the
same the lives of each of them has
been touched in special way by
the daily contact with the young
girl
Elaine Penn 42 is stage manager
Undr her Mary Berlin 43 and Al-
da Wolff 41 are painting the scenery
Others working oii the production
RECLEX PLAY
Continued on Page Cu
Alumnae Invited
To Return June
The Board of Trustees has in
vited the alurmmnse of Be nver college
to return on Saturday June
Reunion day Dr Allan Suther
land will be host at luncheon
the alumnae in Beaver hall
Mrs Eleanom McKiniion Eniory
president of the Alumnae associa
tion will preside at the business
meeting wlikh will be held in Tny
br chapel at hi ni
The class of 1941 will also
guests arid will be tormally
received
at the irneetiiiq as alunniae
Special entertainnient will
be
given by the class of 1930
which is
celebrating its tenth reunion the
class of 1935 whb Ii is celebrating
its fifth the class ol 1937 which is
celebrating its third and the class
of l940
Booths will he set up on the
front porch in order that
members





The Home Economics department
will hold its annual exhibit in the
Home Economics laboratory and
fashion show iii the Jenkintown
gymnasium on Saturday afternoon
May 25
The fashion show and exhibit will
consist of clothes made by the me
Economics students during the year
Dresses from the most formal eve
ning attirn to infornial sports not
fits will be shown and modeled by
theii cieators The exhibit will in
elude work from all clothing and
related art courses
C1ases have Speeialii.ed Lrograrns
The seniors have made draped
gainierits on dress forms jun
111S 01 tie iiioSi pait nave
speciatized in tailoring while the
ogiari br the sophomores has in
cluda clothes made oven from pat-
trrns they drafted they also made
childrens garments The freshmen
will model sport clothes and ruin
mar dresses which they have
made
Edna Cranmnem 40 is in charge of
codectmng nd arranging the exhi
bits of the seniors Madge Kimble
41 Geraldine Burr 42 and Lor
rome Ludlow 43 will do the same
for their respective classes
An exhibit of special diets fun
disease and low cost meals will
also be included
All mnenibers if the taculty amid
stadenl body are cordially invited
to attend
The Beaver Nemns 1115 been great
ly improved ttiis year amid if ihe
student body would take timn to
read it through great deal nione
might roe derived from it
This comment was made by uric
of the girls questioned on recent
survey of college opinioii concern
irig the Beaeer News The survey
which has pioved arm extremely iii
teresting oiie to the News staff was
made by Ireix orsrier for iourse
iii Business English The sun vey was
based urn list of 13 questions
which were answered by 25 nieni
hers Of each class at Beaver
Among these thin teems qunstionis
oiie of the nrost iiiterestirig is that
conceinirig voluntary subscm iption to
the News Eighty aniswened they
WOOll buy the lOlCF if it were riot
included in their fee arid twenty
said they would not One of tIme no
answers was given because the girl
does not approve of the papen as it
is now amid would not pun chase it
unless it were vastly improved
avorite Columin Chosen
lfevnnrg Wonderfnl Tie led
the votes 75 to l0 in the favorit
column query It is amusing to
note the degree of popularity of
column in thi variou classes It
is read by 88 percent of tire Juniols
questioned amid 84 percent of the
freslmren while the sophomones and




The faculty club nrenrrbers voted
at them lost nreetinrg on Monday
eveminng May to otter to nremn
her of the seiiior class In iii mud
of $250 for grado ite scholaiship
woik This ororrey is tine riru
ceeds of the Frnul ty Frolic
whim ii
was given by the faculty last Jani
amy
This awan Ls being islamic by thc
faculty committee on gra took
scholarships Airy senrior wishing
ii apply in this riward to puisue
graduate work is requested sub-
mrTiit her application to Dr Belle
Mathesomi secr tory ol time conrmnit
tee no stem titan Wedmresdny Irlay
22
The tacn.ilty also elected the mew
officers of tine club at this meet-
inig Dr Doris Fenton professor of
English was elected piesident ho
next yean Mr Thou as Bai low in
structom in inn sit vicepr esident
Miss Hilda Guenrthen piofessor of
health and pity sical education
trea_surer and Miss Fhelrira Iillori
assistant pm OtessOi of sociilogy
secret toy
Tire progn ama for he club rrreet
irigr 111 iiext year will under
tire dir cction of Dr .Helerr Gil
roy pnofess in iii pirysics Miss Lil
liant Knudoni imrstructor nor honie
economics was chosen as the new
social chainrmranr
percent respectively rrly 30 girls
kniew die con nect iiniiie of tli il
urrrnn It was sari m.siy labeled by
thenmt cia the gossip colurmnn tire
social column JoJ thc chat
terhox tolonmiir tire news column
amid the dim ol worn iTe itt amr
eynbi ow at tin list title Domi
Look Now But ireld acimnid place
55 ith seven votes
Two questioni coricnm ned fFr edi
torials iioblmslred in tire Beaumer
u.s one of the inxumr ing
whether or ot they liked tir di
tin iols 12 girls responded mr thc
mimiirmnative 18 wer nmnuti with
soniietinrme.s mid tin ee rice me
tire diti ni mls nrajonrty of Sb
girls thought that the rdrtonnl
hould strniulate strident opium in
Edit mms ito Flu wm
Neu St Ic Approved
Ei2ht -live pu is ap1noved if he
new sty nd ftw ri drd riot
Citildi was tire rd used lii eb
scribe it in iii tairce An itbe
girl sugge mnakinr2 tin news
st Ic mu like that of rue tnopo
litan irea Ii Per
By practically unaniirilrus
cisiori the gin Is rmmisidni ed the gerr
eral mppeai ance of lPem good
1mm anrswe to nine questi fli about
tIne adequacy of the sports depart
rinnt 7o repined yes 21 replied no
and tour Irever re-md it Tire rirain
conrplauit about thus departnierit is
Beaver Alumnae
Plan Day At Fair
Stutteiits Fariiiliei
Frieiitls In% iteI
visit Fair June 22
Beaver College day at the Worlds
fair in New York will be sponsored
by the Beaver College Alumnae
association on Satuiday June 22
All students faimlies
and
their fiiends are invited and urged
to attend the fair on this day
Special combination
tickets for
fair which are good on Juure
22 or oil any other day urray be
purcliased through the Alunrrimae of
lice The pm-ice of one dollar will ad-
iii mire ersori to the fair and give
admissions to five concessions
Buffet Supper To Be lIVefl
buffet supper will be given in
Perylon hall for an additional $1.25
Reservations for this supper irrust be
made before Tuesday June 18
The fountain display will begimr
at 45 in tire eveurimrg and the fire
works will he given an Irour later
Registratimnr will take place in the
building if the Anierrcan Associa
tionr Universities which will lie
the official nrreetinrg place of the
to
For people living in and near
Phi Imidelphia tmammi an rani genierits
hmmei heeim made Fom party of 25
or nroi the roLimid trip fare will be
2.70 special car on cars depend-
ing on the number of people p1mm-
niiig to go by train will leave Broad
Stneet statioir at 55 oclock in the
nrnnning amid arrive at the Worlds
Fair grounds at 11 15 Returmrmg
frcii the lair the train will lemmve
at 1025 rn and arrive at Broad
Street statioii at 12 45 iii
Special Ticket May Be Finn chased
sped ii 20day mourrd trip tick
or tiP mniay be mu cnased imisleaet
th excuriior ticket Amran
with sucli ticket will leave nm
the mormnmrg In aiim hot may i-el uin
on any train within the following
20 days
Feirtlner plans for tins ti up to the
Worlds fair will be nmrode today
at nieeting of tire executive coIn
tIm ittee of the Alumnae assoeiatiomr
and the presidents ol all regional
clubs
The executive eimiimnittee is urn
posed of Eleanor McKimuion Enreny
35 preidemit Estehle Wolfh Kesler
29 vice-piesidemmt Rhoda Jane
Causnn 35 secietarytreasurei Lois
Ledy Bslbiimrie 39 editor inchief
ot the Iumumae JinTSnl aund Mis
Ruth Howells Zurbuihen cx-
ecutive secretary
it it does mint stinreilate rmitraniiunal
spite if fact third 73 irl.s
liked the comic issue iemner Fables
tlr staff renriainis bit cm ushed be
lure 27 primicipally sophomore arid
freshmirmiui disliked it on the grounds
it was silly childish and hrigir-
uhoolish It was opper lassnroir
who wei cuirphatic in their oppro
emil arid even went so fan as to woir
den why them sv irot nrore connie
issues
Sfudenmts Like Sue of Papei
Most of the studeurts thought that
thin Bi or big cnni nigh
as it is now fw thought ii would
hi very rrbe to have lam pen pope
with nmrore news at the scirool hint
added that tbrii school pm oh
ably could urot hand it
In nonclimdine her survey Jr cue
Cam surer remurarked Bec use of tue
esolls of mrvey that
tfi hi News is wellliked ns
is nosy renorruneuid the
ed ibm retain iii nseni basic es
51 nrtials of tine paper l-lowevei they
irhrould iniprove the editouial
nmiake tiieuur numore vital or hnr an
miiteiest Cmi tire whole sw
Vy shows the staff of the is
is doing hire piece of wiirk mrul
it should be gr tifymurg then
know that tire girls at Beaver





Formal Affair To Be
Sponsored By SGA On
Friday Evening May 24
formal ieception in honor of
Mr and Mrs Janres Elliott Mooney
will be held on Friday evening May
24 in the Grey Towers drawing
nonl The ieceptiorr is sponsored
by the Student Government asso
cnatinmr if Beaver college iii appre
cimmtion of Dr Mooneys sers ice as
acting pm esident
All members of the Board of
Tnustees faculty personnel and
student body as well as the presi
demrt of the Alumnmrae association and
the presiderrt of the Mothers asso
ciatiori are imrvnted to attend the re-
ceptiomn
Tire receiving line which will
forum at 15 oclock will include
all officers of the student council
both old and new and the advisen
oh the organization
Tire hire will be composed of Di
arid Mrs Moonrey Dean Ru.itir
Higgins Demur Ruth i-I Zurbuchen
Dr amid Mrs Frank Scott Dr mid
Mrs Wihliammi Stungeunun Dr Dii
Femrton Madge Kimble 41 Domo
thea Donlaurcl 40 Elizabeth Williamims
40 Shirley Cleaver 41 Virginia
Vamr Dyke 42 Viola Monac 42
irid Dorothy Fair larmib 40 Mnrdge
Kimnble will stamid at the head of
thin receiving lure as official hostess
of tire midair
Ihefreslrurremits will be served ni
tbx Mm ior room by the nrennrbers of
ire student ornmrcil arid tine social
mnn to
Jessie Severn and Jeami Wallace
Seniors To Give
Annual Class Night
On Monday May 20
The seumioi class will pieseiri th
annual Class Night on Momrday
evening May 20 at clock ii
Muiphy gynrurasiurir Four Yeam at
Beaver or Live Alomre arid ike If
ii th title id tins last entertain
ment to be given by the seniors
The prngn ann will eview tire
humorous high spots of the seruois
yeams at Beaver Every senmon
will have somlie part in the canter
tainririent which will be concluded
with the neadnng if the Class Will
Faculty niemmrheis personnel alum
irae and students nine
inrvited to at
Them will be mio adrnnssi ur
Jnrre Car hum is chain unarm of
lass Night commmnrittee She has
bceni working with several nrember
if tile class nmi enlentammnmmiermt
aird judging from the whispers re
inearsals and costmnunes it promnimses




Time 11 veucrrd Georgc Marks Mas
scy District Supemintermth mit the
lVletiiodisi ctmurcim in India was
uest it fleavei ler.c frormr Iuies
day Mmml to Friday Slay 10 11ev
rend Massey is in ofhicmal dclegat
Ii tire Itletirodust ehnrnmch gener
Won lci rmmfeme it Cit1
wfrich is he ev uy forir years Di
Massey gave islim urrg ks mm time
evening Fiijrel si numb Miss
htn ykem Fau ii el ris anJ
euah at Ii Scott Ic elasss
Viii Ire ire IV ir mm io
fessoi ir mue ecor onsics is 55
Soc iate is ith en ld cy
Irrdra for ses err cars it Vletho
dust ci iii ti-i cli nil inn fire rovmnnc
if limb Dr Massey who is beer
rrperimsuindent the Lt Ic
REVEREND MASSEY
Co rtiusued or ge Ci
3EAVER NEWS
Beekx Players
VI 1\o 20 J3EAVER COLLEGE JENKINTOWN PA Friday
\las 17 P4O
Marie 11oiistoun Dorothy Brycr and Virginia Sharples
Beaver News Meets Student Approval
According To Gross-Section Survey cc
Faculty Arftrrcr
Dr Baile Matheon
Third the time spent on May Tay by
the average student should not
affect aca
demic standing With the evception of some
conuìuttee members the iverage tinie spent
per week from March
until May on the
May Day performance is one and half hours




time for longer period
In conclusion ii must be pointed out that
May Day has some edueationul value
Th
rmnmittee members gain knowledge of
pageantry organizat ion
handling students
literary work dramatic coaching teaching
experience and business dealing
The par
ticipants gain
wider social contacts en1O
went dramatic experience success experi




My one morning to deep and
woke at sixthirty to the sound ci
lOflflhS rame outside my window
After vain attempts to sleep got
up dressed and put away my moat
which had laid out in the event
ci lire drill Finally the breakfast
bell rang and dashed down the
steps mind out the backdoor to fall
headlong over Ruth Adair getting
her daily touch of the sun
When such things happen sum
timer is really coming in and our
first stop is the shore At St me
Harbor Shirt Cleaver is holding
openhouse pardon meopen cot
tage for third floor Beaver Madge
Kimble Ida Holman Jo Querns
Topsy Dot Hill and the rest of the
gang will be thcre Also seen at
the shore--Atlantic City no less
Jinny Weaver Lucia Willoughby
Ruthie Ferens and Charlotte Man
heirn with their Lehigh men
Janet Morrison June Houpt and
Bunny Dayton are reversing the
smtuatron and heading toward Le
high for the Spring Formals- which
reminds me did you see Bunnys
stunning May Day costume last
week and she made it all her
self
Flash New in the art column
Dot othy Pan Moore contempor
ary artist will on request
exhibit
original Woody Herman autograph
skeched especially for her at thi
Haverford prom
Fashion Department did you see
Bonwits window last week sport
mg those novel red jackets with the
gold army buttons They are simp
stunning sod remind me too that
the New Yoik Military Dance is
this v.eLkencl which riccounts for
the far-away-look in Anne Balls
eyec
Somewhere the question popped
impwhats Patsy Bosoffs attraction
Mel its complete mystery to
me so you better ask her about it
And by the way who is this mw
oman with whom Pence Bush is
reen about town She brought him
to May Day and -Well girls shes
at oily nt suitmpthm rher
lI.mmmtttn scents saw red and
blur somewhere in my notes Oh
Observations
Foreword Ic fit temporary aft
seuce of Treesar Green trim is
cot te itt plot iitti tire color of lilac
bushes mini trnruy to firjttre out
tist it firm So ropatt icon ci ire tt he
satnl shall briny ci yself to fill
this colttniit nut Penis frottt out
of uitij itttttd
Weather Hating to be prosaic
but feeling the matter perrinem
point am going to mention what
wondem tul effect weather has on
Beaver rain on brown legs
laces well seasoned with freckles
pastels walks after chapel
sun streaming through venetian
blinds classes on the lawn
the administration toying with the
idea of erecting signs which will
read something like this Plermse Do
Not Take Sunbmmths The Way You
Would At The Shore People In
Th Aprirtmen Ohiect And It
Looks Awful Anyway
Bea er In practically the same
vein is weather comes Beaver and
its nmoonls Our enthusiasm here is
so often akin to fickle breeze that
wen icr too soon of blowing at doors
that will open May Da mean
whet else Im just wondering how
much this verve will subside
when the inevitable rehearsals roll
imound
Moods rind enthusiasm have
definite point though think its
mspectally wonderful the way we
are able to throw ourselves into
the lires of Sophocles and Darwin
from to and then with equal
rnthusirtsm inttt the lives of our
toommnates from 10 to
Music should like to mutter
apol igetically Iinppy birthday
Peter Iljitrh Tschaikowsky happy
birthday to you apologetically
her ture cant help wondering
who he must be thinking of younm
thin who croon Mootu Lore Out
Locr amid On Tire Isle of Mat with
rut of dehonnuair abandon think-
mug them espeinlly good pioductr
of in Pan Alley .. Anothem
reisuunil muslc note Although
Bethlehem usunl ly connotes our
of three thingr to us Christmas
Lehigh house parties or steel
riday 17 1910
\_
Yes of is mu time running again
Last week Penny Delapenha
Helen Bendet Ruth Naughright
mumud Vivian Winters weme the belles
of the ATO iornmal danceShirley
Koven and Phyllis Wedeen were
seen at the Optonmetry danceand
all this week Doris Spears Lu Pad-
more anrd Shirley Prell have been
counting the dnmys till Ivy Ball Jill
Gillett might be there too hut then
again Bobby may have to row in
the Bostomm races In Spring young
titans loon turns to thoughts of
crew
Avi Goodby and Jean Huculak
hnud wuuimdeiful time nit the Phi Psi
dinnem dance at Pentu Jean is still
recovering ft omrm Glenn Miller and
Peon State
Onm the recuprration list Arlene
Miller up arid about aftem her ap
permdectomy tells me shes going to
Boston this weekend to relax the
way she said relax makes ow think
twice
Irene Corsoer left for the Uni
versity of Nomth Camolimsa yester
day fom one ol those lovely pro
longed weekends Phil Sherman is
all exclarniationi points and dithers
over sonic one who is coming up
here from the University of Vir
ginia tomorrow The most excite
ment in Montgomery hall is re
volving around Jill Gillette who
has more than one ieasoim br cut
log moore than one class
Helen Fetterhoof Dinna Pike and
Peggy CoPter mill went to the May
Day dame and afterwards joined
Dotty Clayton at her home in Red
Bank From all reports they really
had wonderful time
Caught on the run Phyl Sher
man tint her way to Washington and
Alvin \Iamiar Cramer at Alhright
for the Saring House PartiesDot
tie Faust recovering from week
end visit from Ienn Statethese
medmen tle fascinating
With May practically gone and
only us nore weeks of classes left
we come to exams cups of black
roffre uid ulliL life orei hook
with th pass wrd Quiet Hour and
the by womd Guiod Luck
this weekend it means Bach fes
tival to people from all river the
United States This little towmm in
the Lehigh Valley is refermed to as
the cradle of classical music in
America for besides its annual Bach
festival Bethlehem can boast of
organizing the first symphommy or
ciestra in this country
Drama Ruins time sublime to
theater news in Philadelphia the
Fiurrest is offering Loudsiauia Fur
rhese which stars Zrurina Victor
Mnuore and Imving Berlins tunes
timid has something to do with
W.P.A lumbem It is rumored that
this will be the seasons last mu
sical show and for that mattel
proluibly the last show of any kind
But anyway as the movie makers
say the cinema is our best enter
tainment they cant help it if
People In discussmomt among
some young and inexperienced
mooney clothes and cigarette bor
rowers the question was raised as
to the ethics or etiquette involved
in this matter Personally we dont
think it invoves either It is pure
ly mnattem of dmplomacy and this
should he one of the first considera
tions of the borrower if he has
any regard for his nit beginner
must keep five points concerning
his behavior toward the pemson he
intends to bnucmow from firmly en
trenched in his mind before at
tempting to practice These poinmts
are five punsible retorts the bor
rower may use in answer to any




Youre humtnert pub cent
right
Yes
Veteran borrow is often reduce
this formula to an occasional nod
of the head The borrowing in the
Beavcm lounge is reputed to be
the best omm the campus Sonreone
remarked she wonmld rate Beaver
the best in the whole world She
has traveled much and borrowed in
the best of places
PageER NEWS
ii uS ii utter tsr dciii bntduj of
Iim CoUiijr .Ini in ruin leuiusjirannux
brem tpttu itt
VOl tiled subsnrpttort $2.25
BEAVER NEWS
Fin nit Edmtorr
\Imtmjomue uuwr 40 lieirnt Mand 40
Suttonun tuef
iiutiu 101 41 Mtutuumuuuq lfdttor
Idcri \lkr Luppunroit 41 Fermium Edttiur
Flu sitters Staff
cot Consort 40 Bustnums Mumnuuiyer
IS lout nil Bit Assumtauui Bttsunem.s Mattagem




tU titj Frill ir
Finn Babcock 40












Represented for Natuontmi /idmemttstng hit
Nattonet
Admerttstng Semvtce Inc
will help us towaad our goalthe highest
and the best for Beaver college If we accept
their proposal it menus that we suill try this
method for the next few years We can al
ways revemt fri our preseiit plan of May Day
every ar if ibis does mint work nut If it is




Having May Day every two years would
it is claimed allow more time for planning
feur organizatmon and ba practice It would
be step toward better production artistic
ally speaking and would allow imiore theme
for academnic work
The recently proposed plan would not have
such an effect
Firi it would be impossible to start plans
more than year ahead for the followino
reasons The chairman and comnsittee
would not lie selected until the end of the
year prior to May Day if they weme cimosen
two yemmrs5 ahead at would mean elinsinatioli
of tlmese girls from imnportant
offices Be
cause of the nature of the celebmation plans
made so long in advance tend to become trite
Any actual work on dances scenery cos
tumnes or programs would be imnpossille be
cause the numbers of people theim identity
limited storage space and financial
linmita
tions would foihid it
eeond allowing more time does not seem
the solution to better prodtmction br these
reasons
Practices could not be started any
earlier than they have been in the past Dance
rehearsals staating in Septetnber or even in
December would be boring annoying and
suicidal to spontaneity Rathem than taking
mmp one or two hours
week fromss March
to May mt would mean the same sacrifice of
timi cu or IC tugr
nod whn ill ad
to overlearning or staleness
Every other activity mu the school would
be forced to gave precedence to May Day
for the entire year Holding practices or
longer pemiod of time would cause
conflict
with many more orgamsizations an the school
which arc at pi esent unaffected by May
Day
Editors Note
We are presenting both sides of the vital
question concerning May Iay in order that
all students Vt ill cmnderstand the arguments
for and agaitist the issue We feel that this
question is of such importance to
the school
that the topic should have been announced
to all students before it was brought to the
resident students chapel for discussion
Some of thoce people prrsentirag the new
plan for May Day had ample time to prepale
speeches pcuintng out the advantages of the
neiv systeni while the student body as
whole was not given the opportunity to pre
pare their aaguments for oa against
the plan
It also did not seemmi that it was in keeping
with the niajol issue to hold up to ridicule
this years May Iay When considering the
assuC think of all the Beaver May Day per-
it titritiCOS of rite post
Every student will he given her privilege
to vote closed ballot on thms question The
rguments pro and con are available to every
student Consider them all carefully Think
tlnough the eli ecta that both plamas yvill pro
duce and then make yoctr decision
Proposal For May Day
Time fiuc idty of otar college Isa r.solveel
have May Day every twe years on tho
VCD ycal and to have small festival every
odd yeam Ofl the first of Mai rylsey demaao
cratically presentcd this resolution to the
student body for fair consideration They do
not believe that this will revolutionize the
general attitude of the student body thrmt it
st all skyrocket our scholastic standang imam
mediately and alone They do helieve that
having May Day nn the uuul largc scale
every other yeaa will result not only in
better
and mor artistic productions but will be
step towat higher scholastic standing
and
the proper balance between spiritual mental
and social enrichment for us
We know that as osuclm as we love May
Day working for it participating in it as
individuals and as complete whole that it
does sap our emit rgy and divert our interest
Some 0f tin can keep up oum studies at thr
same time mine of us cannot Few of us
can do ocmr very best In every section of
May Day work pai icu larly heome costumes
scenery and music it would he great ad
vantage to have two years instead of one fot
real research and detailed planning The
fete for the year in between could be made
just rs mteresting or the participants with
spoartaneity md tIme joyous spirit of spring
replacing the rttieliud beauty of our usual
pageant
The faculty aie not elmctatmng policy to
us The are asking us as one group of
adults to another for our mature and thought-
out judganent of their plan With the years
of experience behind them they believe ii
Traditions
An evening such as last Weelaaesday
makes everyone fcel the importasice
and
the enjoyment of having taadmtmomss
at Beaver
Such annual events as Inauguration rught
umuor-Senior Breakfast followed by the
crownang of the May Queen Senior Faculty
Breakfast the Christmimas dinner and parties
and the Easter Egg Hunt niake Beave.m stand
out as our own personal college They are
the collcge aflairs which come to mcan so
much to every student Besides being those
which we appreciate nieust while we are itt
Beaver timey are the events which we shall
tie yes forget ts we look hack on our life
it ceullege
ay May 11 BEAVER NEWS Page
king On
ow that the thrill of May Day
j1 over we can settle down and
some hard studying in prepara
for our finals Talking about
131 Day did you see
those three
sophomore Phys Eds Griffy
Lifly and Chappy rushing around
re before the dance Rhiny got
hair set Chappy was busy play
seamstress and GritTy was all
cited over her Harvard date The
ys Eds really do get
dressed up
ietirnes guess it seems funny
see them in evening dresses after
kmg at them in gym outfits all
time
Mr Curry certainly got kick
.t of the Sophomore Phys Ed
ancing class the other day He
ouldnt quite figure out what they
iere doing Ill let YOU lO on
ittle secretthey were really doing
ome kind of witch dance cind
cere acting rather queer so guess
ye really cant blame Mr Curry
rr being little puzzled think




Whats all this we hear about
Willie nraking quick exit from
Chemistry class the other day with
out Miss Stringfellow knowing any
thing about it Just ask Betty Anne
Searle and shell tell you all about
it
i.
Dont forget about the telegraphic
archei match thit starts today The
girls
have been practicing very
hard te et icady fox it and we il1
wish them the best of luck so go
to it girls
and biinq Beavcr out
out on top
Cunratulations src in order for
Maryclaire Drexler and Jacoba
Wisse fox being elected as the soph
omore and junior representatives
on the Athletic Association hoard
While were oii the subject of
congratulations did you know that
next years officers of Pentathion
were eected Topsy Price presi
dent-elect of the was elected
to lead Pentathlon next year She
will take the place of Dot Patton
who is president now Helen Willis-
ton sophomore Phys Ed will sue.-
ceed Topsy Puce as secretary and
Dot Hill junioi Phys Ed will ikc
over the iiiiiCY matters in place of
Peggy Nicholls
On iy 25 thc whole club is go-
ing to ive ste ik party hut don
stait iushing hoc usc it br rncni
bcrs onl Souiids good doe it
Topsy ha ilrcady it iited making
plans for nxl yen Ye of thc
events Pi iitathlon is going to put
on is inother orb of those gi aid
roller sk iting ii ties
The annual Itific Cli impionship
natclcs weie held ist Monday aid
luesday Fm those of you who had
nt heard ihout this tourn imciit
nay we tell you that evciy yar
all thc gii Is who 171 i5 taken irficry
are eligible to iitscip itc in tin
ch upionship in it li Last yr
Junc Newcomei and lclc inor Lam
tied thcrcfore they had to shcot
cver again aid fin thy LIe inor aria
cut on top hope evciyoiic is
00 to scc thc match bccausc it
locds of fun to itch
Here it is almost thc rid of iy
51 if you haven beeii out for iii
tramural baseball yet youd better
hurry up because there rsn niuch
time list Did you know that Rhoda
has devised new way to slip into
home plate Instead of sliding in
she dives right into the base You
can scully havi wonderful time if
you cone out to play 51 ill see OU
all next Tuesday on the hockey
field
Golf And Tennis Teams
To Hold Matches Today
The Beaver Golf teairi will meet
the Memion Crickct tub team on
May 17 This match will take place
at the Merion Cricket club and will
be the third match the team has
played this season
The tennis team will play the fifth
match of the season on May 17 with
Temple university This match will




The annual Athletic Association
banquet will take place on
Tues-
day May 21 in the Beaver Hill
dining room at 30 oclock
Kathryn Wisse general chairnian
of the affair has announced that the
varsity rifle tennis and golf
awards
will he given as will all th spring
intraniural awards Beavem blazers
will be presented amid gold and
silver awards will also be made
Over 173 people have been in.-
vited All those who have taken
part in any varsity or
intramural
spit have received invitations
Evemi past president of the Athle
tic association since this year sen
iii class has been at Beaver that is
siire 1936 will be present They
are Veina Clark 1936 Marion Ed-
wards 1937 Ethel Cunningham
and Barbara Houstommn 1939
Time new president Eleanor Price
wmlt take over her duties at this
time
12iere will be tile traditional hal-
loon ciecorrmtiorms and after the hami
quet the guests will adjourn to thc
hockey field to participate in cal-
loge soups and cheers
Tennis Team Is Defeated
The Swarthmore college tennis
team defeated Beaver by score
of 4I on Tuesday at Swarthnmore
The tennis team was also do-
feated by Ursinus college omi Wed
rmesday The score was 4i
Rifle Match Is Canceled
Plans for the annual Father and
Daughtem Rifle match wlmich was
planned far Satumday Ma 18 have
beemm canceled There will be mma
match or banquet because there
were not enough girls signed up
The reason for this was the date
followimig so closely upon May Dmy
and the fact that the fathers could
not conic to Beaver for two Sat-
urdays iii successiomm Tire Rifh
club plans to have this match early
next year scinmetirne betweemi tin
Thanksgiving arid Clmristriias vaca-
tiomis
Around About
If you are wommdering how to
keep ycmur niimid froni wandering
these beautiful wammn spring day.s
hemes little mmicentive from
Primuceton university whom 36
seniors are exempt from attendance
cit cill classes under tIre ncm-course
plan butand heres the rub
theyre findimig more work to do
arid miscue classes to attend than
the average senior All became
eligible for the special plan of studi
by virtue of theim high scholastic
averages iii the last two years
Now they are devotimig long hours
tn completion of senior theses omm
broader and mnome difficult topics
thami usually amidertakemm Nearly
every man is attemiding lectumes amid
perceptorials iii at least tour umidem
graduate or gmaduate elases amid
call that enthusmasmii
mecca miews itenr describing
clii imisurance lrcg mmmii begun by
two emitem pimsrmig studemits it Eniom
university in Gcorgiu mirakos it pus-
sible lam studemits to insum pmmssimig
carirse Prenrrumiis am computed
oil tire basis of tire studemit dVOi
age pades niade previously cinder
the teacher and the mrurrrlx ru
flunks and As givemi by thc
icacher Apparently given wide crm-
culation this crews item brought
scores of mmrqurmmes into the Fed
eration office Irons forerprr coumm
tries askimig for details of firms sys-
tern wondem mf they can insure
gnccduatiomu
Hood college seemmis to take sun
bathing seriously Instead of al-
lowing the girls tim sunbathe cit any
comivenient spot where they were
open to the critical observation of
vi.sitors they have now opemred
sun bathing beach of their own au
thc Infirmary moof The omm ly
prehibitmomis arc noise eating timid
arroking hut what do tFre care
they mc allowed to don cold cream
wear shorts amid stretch urtmt an
hi urrket Soumicis like Utopia
ilciurs are fromrm clock to 12





Iere are few little pick ups
fm ummn lucre amid there
Glamour boys modeled at
fashicmri show cirid tea dance at tlrc
Allegro
Mm Currys mnLmsic appi eciatiomi
classes are always imitenesting but
last Tuesdays was one at the high
-pdtS Of the year Tire Coffee
Comm.-
ttto secular womk of Johann Sob-
ciStliiii Bach was prseurted to tire
class by Gloria Marcus 43 amid Mr
Thommurs Bum low with Mr Curry at
the pmamro We like to heai good
mnumsmc diii phomrograph records but
it is always more insfinimmg to listen
to an actumal performance The two
soloists brought to life most cOke-
trvely the amncmsing imicidents coms-
mrected with young lady secret
mind uncomrtr ollable passiomm for cot-
fee Did you know that there was
tirnre long ago when youmig ladies
jut did mmot drink the stufi
Larghetto
II you think there is anything
fmrrrniem thcin pianist tryimig to
shift gears therm just watch piarr
rat tmyimig to shitt gears Elly Sacks
been akimig dnrvimrg lessons
Allegretto
We wish sonreorre had not found
out about Mrs Hagar and Mr Mar-
phy judgirrg auth ccrncert auditiomrs
before we did But din you know
that doria iViarrur crmig iii themri
Andante
We hope that great many of you
lrecrrd the Symriplromiuy or.-
chestma under the direction of Ar.-
turo Toscmrnini iii its siicmrmal broad-
mst of May It WaS the final
broadcast of thc season aim all
Bmmrhmrrs prcmgram with Vladamir
Horowitz as prmmnra soloist To sommie
of us Br tibias nrusic is at timrse
rmiote amid imitel lectrmal pnofoumid iii
its eniotionmal smgrsificsrmice hut umi-
den Toscamrmnm it secmrrs to Like arm
warnmrth triid intimacy that at other
tunes evades ci-
Allegio doloroso
There has been di eadful rrisoumrt
iii feverish pm aeticing going cmi iii
the haenrenrt studios ii Beaver
hail Yommve heard it most pm oh.-
ably and womrclered wildly why
sauireon docsmm quietly annihilate
few mriusic studenrts Be patient
dear friends we are prepanimig fom
gra tis ecital to be given for th
benefit of he music faculty iii
other words or oxamirimiatians
Umumversity of Chicrrgo
Fnamrklmn urid iularshrll seemyrs to
have
ptit
therm foot dowmi air the.-
ulty imitcr foremuce dcmnmmrg Fm eshnramm
week ii Septenibor Instead of foe.-
crlty advisory speechcs the con
census of opinion seeminrs to be that
the Student Scmiate shcmuld spoursor
the week with speeches by studemits
-reid activities by with amid for
students professor should go
thc task of exp aimimmmg mumm rcula
to tire freslrmen but tire function
of the iacuty s-heuld be seenrmrmlamy
to the stadents Part ifl the activi
ties dam mug oriemitat man week It
scours as ii Heuser is mrlrercly ahead
of amid \l on tIns scone
laugfrpiovokinmnt cmgam snsok
imig pseado-vmolrmnist kmrowa famit
marly as Buck Bcnrny rides to first
ph wc in the fav ite radio pro-
gramnrs 01 college amid university
students iii arrot hc recemrt poll
taken by Studem Opmmiiomi Surveys
of Arnenics Bob Hope amid lmrformir
rtioni Please fallow closely as set-
omid amid third favorite programns
Glenn Mil em amid Kay Kyser fol
low espoctively Fallowir Kysem
is Chum lie Mcarthry with Gino
mis Famnrily the hit Parade th
Ford Hour amid tire Craft Music
hal coining closc hohimrd Do we
colle-e studomrts appreciate ood
music Ill say we do just look
it the poll
Just yeam ago freckled Phu.mnrP
Unrvem srty rut Michmgnrmi coccI handed
hem English pmofessom bit of
hotoric which is or he pm et.t 1.irmrc
Reasoii her papem was entrthucl
Why Hate Mon Tire paper
was reprinted by the Associated
Press Parted Prcss arid dozemma of
mm idw stem ii newspapers Omic of the
83 ea.sons shc gave Ion her drs
likes was Iraft rremr because
they think veny nmnranr wants to
get rmmam mind ast mum ith tire
Michigan rarrrpcrs learned that
liar mini Phm rps tire nIrami who
linut ed ma ml ii to at icc of
Ire peace that also loved rare Tier
hashmrurd Einrrm Ahmndale
stmappinig rx-footem prc ider nil
Phi Sigma Kappa Inciter rty Amid
sir to NIar rain Phillips noire the jeers
of all tin Michigan students who
h-id ii finrishred nmsmng Inn lou
he womrclemfu pe ann reasons tom
iahmkinp thin strontom cx
This week as departure from
our regular column we hruve asked
the faculty to tell worried Seniors
Juriors Sophouriores and Freshmeu
the best way uo prepnmre ion ox.-
amirinations
Dr Mary Brill professor of Eng
lish Take walk imniediatoly be.-
lore your exrnrinatiomr and remnem
her that an examnimiation shouldnt
be test of what student is cap.-
able of leanirimig the night before
Dr Mary Clarke professor of
history Prepare your work every
day during the semester then nrmrkc
briet review before the examina
tion to put what you know to.-
mpthem In yoimm review do riot study
all umrimportant details
Dr Wilhianri Sturgoomm Start in
September to prepare for oxamnhrra
tions in June
Di Wi lianr Ryland professor of
social sciemicos When was in
college it was considered pood
idea to decide about three weeks
before an examrrimratioms exactly how
much tinro ycru aid goimrg to riced
fcmi study and then make clcfimiitc
plan for your tinro Dormrg this
mrrakes it au necessamy ci ann all
night belom air rxnirrnrnratiomr so tirat
ydu are eihly am fit to trke it
Mrs Grace Dager professor of
olenriomrtamy education Yoa know
tire big test job is to prepare an
oxmimrririitiori Thats what is worry.-
mug ore arms mrot worried about
my studemrts They scorn to hr
ii eatly troubled about thou exanrs
but if they only kmrow it their job
is mrothing comrrparod with the job
the teacher has who must prepare
the exams
Mn Leslie Elhis professor of
comnrnrc ncr Do riot study for air
exarrr vithimr twelve hours
Go iut and have good timnc
tire night before
When you start to norsw
questiomi in your examsrinatmomr hook
give your best amrswer th nnrniimr
Witir the apid approarh of coni-
mncnrconrenrt day the thoughts of cal.-
loge graduates tobe turmr naturolly
to tire pertimiemit problemrr of career
with due allowance for the bucolic
echoes of vacauomr tune
li-low to capitalize oms Ciii c-duca
tional immvestmnrent what coarse to
follcnw after the coveted dililonrra
amid dogmoo hose boon mecerved
these nine the questiomrs whmeir miiust
ho answered by this year college
mniduates timid spociaily by the
youniit wornran itmadunrtes
Apart fromrr the academic iur
suits whicir comma withrimr the nope
of ascii prcufesiomrs as art sciemrce
tc achmimrg law mnedncimro amid scalp-
mire tire avorapd collepe gmadunrtes
opportunities mrnirm ow clown pretty
much to business life in dine forum
oi another
Because so many college gradrn
atos enter tiTre busimross field this
article is iir imnrarily dir ected tom their
bcmrefit
The Research Dmvmsiomr of thi
Washinritomi School for Secretaries
Waslnmngtomr New York
amid Newark is doimrg arm emror-
nrous amnrournt of wumrk in vocational
rurdamice ci5 it jitains to the work
of business and essonrtitnlly to tire
secretarial profossmomi Fromni the
mmiass cuf nrccunralated imil omnsatron
thus obtammied tire school has com-
9ilod stnrtrstmcs chcimts arid nnmralyses
which ivill be iii mmraterial amid accu
iotc be refit tin college girls whir
contemirplate business career
Fit-st timid for rmnmost tlr re am soy
em al portmrremit amid pirhrrps nih
apr reairlo curd dmsappoinmtimig fnufs
tin be comrsidered timid faced Briefly
these tire
krrowlerlge of shomthamrd
amid typimrg unless accomnpam red by
110 or nrore other skilled qualmfica-
tidi5s vnmtually is useless iii seek-
in eiiiploj rnent iii he ii odemmu ape-
cralmzed business world
In Iii New Yomk alone iicom
rug to figures tabulated by Gov
ermiur Tier bert If Loirrmramr her ii
60000ff young people audi apr if
2p win air micit cnrplc yed
Ommly air out of evi frvc
ynnung omileni who taki in il
traimrrmrg rn Creator New York vi
iirrkos her Irvimi ii an nfl
Ihcso then are thr mndmc
you must expoc if you decide to
enter tim hr aim ess field iii sec me
facts first amid rrnmdorhinc these
lucius facts Secondly if you know
none irito your cifliplificdtiOili at
air so you will trot co ifuse it
wi youi next poir Cmmmmclcmdc
with tlrc strmmro fcict that you wrote
it the begmnmning
Di Frcinlc Scott cnnllege pastor
Plan your work dorm tire yeam
rmrake brref reviess get good
sleep iii eat squan break-
fast
Di Domis Fomrtomi professor cit
Emnglish Ret row your mrotos first
then mend as nmnmich from your text.-
books as can without getting
too tired Personally suppose
alnsniys siudied umrtrl ate at iii0ht
At any rcite kmrow it is useless
to study niochamnically Sometimes
hr mnipor tance of an irnrpemndimrg
extimninatron causes sudderr interest
mi-i tIre subjrct II you have real
imrterest it is certiirrly good plan
to study as rmruchs as you can
Dr Tutwiler associate professor
English By all macairs go to






tt nurFe of Limh
De1ti Apha en1r flOt dY
hd bec ii iward the Grad
uate Scho1iship which gi
aiited
an u1y to ineinhoi of th nior
1o of Beaver coliege The awo
of hundred and lifty dollars
01 he used by Patricio
in the




The scholarship was granted to
Patricia because she has maintained
consistently high average
in her
cadernic work at Beaker college
She has also been sctovr in sports
and in publications work
it was decided hy the Graduate
Scholarship committee at its meet
ing on May that the existence
of such scholarship together
with
atenient ol the qualifications
ccceu for the recipient if it he




Dr And Mrs Mooney To
Entertain At Garden Party
Di and Mrs James Elliott Moone
will give Garden Party on Wed-
nesday afternoon May 22 from to
oclock in honor 01 the
Senior
class of Beaver college
The part
is to be held at the
home of Dr
and Mrs Mooney on Pine road Fox
Chasc Invitations have been
sent




Continued 00 Page Cod
kerence in the Arrah district
India
br veT twelvi years is iii charge
of olw miiosteis and teachers of
the
disti id and hondles all finances
for
thc clnnoh school buildings
Aftei
lraviig Beaver Dr Massey is p11
iion general
tour 1h ough the
United States in order to thank P0
50110115 those people who have givo
conti illJtiOnS 10 the inst dot 111
Thc school has an enrollment
one hundred and sevonty.five boys
and girls and is similar to our gran
10 ic schools 11 is
called gills
SehoOl heoause the governmei
01
India will give financid siippoa
to
four dat ions ot feminine education
which has en 50 neplected in the
past cals ol India
The st iidenb
Iwo in small ootlagrs and the tui
tO is apeioximateli forty dollars
year Miss Brar was in charge
of this boarding system and tiught
the girls wlii iisuolly marry as
05 thei complete this ighth
or how to cOOk and keep house
She also taught Bille and English
Di Massey who arrived iii San
Fiancisco Oii April will sail back
to India fiom Seattle on June
Di Massey\ father member of
the highest caste iii India was
Christian convert and hecamo
Methodist niiniter ho was follou
iii this voc tion by his 500
BECLEX IL%Y
Continued coin Page ol
ie Jo sephiine St .rling 40 lusiio as
mar oei Ioiothy LuIiine 41 il
iii0i oceirieiits Margaret vii
hI prograni and tickets Lilli
11 NutI 41 Beiio News publi
it Elaine Po nri 41 Philadelphii
Ipo Syl\ ii
Schwartz lOlbi
p1 urea Jeaii Walloio 41 poisters
10 ci \ii ginni McGinnc 40 arid Mae
I1 010ld 411 tl fl
Miss Rut Iloon prot 11
1Cei and diainat irt dii
log play
As tho Fi icnd say God dwells
wit hiii loan He is wherever mon
are gathered togethei to wisllip
take clue Ii orn this youi own
pui pose in making your chapel
more vital thing said Mi Louisc
PfeutLe at reent meeting of the
Young Woniens Christian assoo ia
tioii cabinet meeting at whkh Vii
ginia Weaver new president pre
sided The meetiiig was held in
the music room last Tuesday eve
ning
Mrs Pfeutze suggested that new
cabinet spend at least four
hours
in discussing the fundamentals of
chapel selvice the importance
religion in college life and
the
formulation of new plans for chapel
services
Religion is an important
arid
definite part of life We say we
are convinced on the importance ot
religion but we devote too little
time and thought to it
Mr Pfeutze also suggested that
the members of this cabinet be con
scious of the li1Pos 01 the
Y.W.C.A and know what its pur
pose i.s in regard
Beaver eel
lege Ih cabinet should be
dyiiaino hut not
the whole or




Madge Kimblo was inducted as
president of the
Student Govern
ment associatiin for the eai 1940
41 at the annu inaiigiiiation ceis
monies on Wednesday evening
Madge ieplaced Doi othea Dorland
retiring president of the associa
ion
The new noeinheis of the student
couicil were introdiioed and re
place the old members Each re
tirirg membei received Student
Goveinriient key All the old
Soc inhers of the honor Coiuiioil and
the members of the Y.M.C.A cmiii
dl rceiveol key troim the new
gre ida Do ucob MOoholl
Virgnia Weavei espetis ely Diii-




II wing the pi eseiltoItiil of tho
keys Madge introduced all the in
coniing oflicers 01 classes dubs
nd oiganiiations who tOOk 1h
fl00 05 01 the retiring
officers
liia heyiiey liresidleit of flU
senior class presented gift
from
the student bed1 to Don othea Dor
land ii appreciation all that
he do for the oollege and
the student body don ing lur ten
of ffice
Rhoda Uisiansky editoiin.ehief
of the Beaiei Log cledioated the
yearli0k to Di Fi ank Scott
01
logo pastor Each year the hook
is oledicated to nienTifer 01 the
facult or adininistratloio \ho in
tb opinion of tle senior class has
doiie most for theni duiiig thefi
cello ge years
Dr James Elliot Mooney acting
piesido nt the college insole
few remarks to the studenta





chiniIioii 01 928 and intei nationa
rowiiig claIilpion in coinpetition
at
iegc Belgiuni spoloe before flu
Rotary Club members uho weic
yuests i-if the College last week and
giv all aecouiit
Of seine inteiestiiig
expenieilees whkh he had both in
IIollnid diid in Belgiun Mn Mo
llvai spok particularly about Ins
expei iences it Liege
Rd giunni
ovbich is noW uiioli nihardinciit
and seizu ne by the Germ in forces
Mr Mellvaine is friend of Dr
Mooney
Dr Janies ElI ioit Moone acting
piesident oi Beavex College
WI
been greatly intei nsted in the de
velopments in the Arctic regions
has been iii close touch with Sec
etary Cordell huh iii Washington
He received special comniunica
tiOi from Secretary Hull lativi
to the plans foi the cshblishment
01 ciiiisul ii sei vice u-i Grec nland
and ieceived peisonal lettei froan
President Roosevelt which read in
part It might interest ou
liiw that the United States hs
determoned upOn the opening of
ciiisnlate at Giidtliiab Greenlnid
and the oflicers selected for the
tal. vo ill inihark foi their post on
thu oa yuard cutter Comanche
have also asked Mr Norman
Davis chairman of the Annerican
Led Ciiiss investigate the needs
ci the fnl oTiiants of the island and
belkve that the reports of his
epieunttivc and of our consular
officers ii Grcenland together with
ii terniatioii already in the hands 01
tI .n 1ovr0nient will give us an
aocorate pie of the present it
ni 1ii
lumnews
Mrs Ruth Zurbuchcn it
tended the meeting of the Northern
New Jersey club last Tuesday eve
ning at whIch time the new oflicers
were installed
Several pi enuptial parties have
been given ii hon of Eleanor
Righter 31 who wil lx mairied on
Jrinc to Mr Ch ales Fid Th
ceremony will hr pci formed it
oclock ho St Mark Episcopal
Church in Frai kim While at Beo
se Eleanor seas cry active Dui
ing hei senioi year she was chair
moon of Senior \Veek
Norma Tawi 38 so Mr Jobno
Reinb wero nsani fed on \Vediiesdg
aft en 0011 ii ic onkin wn Bap
tist chui cli Folloving trip to Ber
nioiida they will livo on Greenw
avenrie iii oiikiiitown
Mr and Mrs Ctruiles Roy Hen
ricks have iiinounced the man iagr
of theii daughitei Sall member
of tbic lass of 935 to IVIi Fleyniold
Jones Green The wedding took
plice last Ssturday at Calvaiy Pros
byt croon Chi.irch in \Vyncote
dauyhter was born to Mis Jan
et Wcatheilow Kahne 34 on May
The babys naiilo is Susan Jano
Notice has joist reached the Alum
iiae offici ti the effect that Mrs
Williani Golden 236 West Milton
Avenue Rahway New Jersey for
merly Muriel Tealing died on
Thuisday May Mrs Golden at
tended Beas ci college from 1928
1930
All studo its who are turn
jog for thi year 194041 are to
conplete re.istiatiori not later
thou Ph idos May 21 in thin oHio





6144 RISING SUN AVE
Philadtdphia
The South Eastern District of the
Pennsylvania State Society of
Health Physical Education and Re
erctioiI will be enteitained Baa
ver college at Grey Towers on
Tuesday May 28 at 530 oio lock
The picnic planned by the physi
coil education department will he
the societys last meeting Mr Liii
fiord Schober instructor in health
and physical education will give
rifle deinoinstration and Miss Mar
jory Kinney with the aid of the
juniois and seniors will give
inoidern dance demonstration Miss
Hilda Guenther professoi of health
and physical education has been
made meniiler of tIn societys
publicity coininiittee
There will he short business
maccling followed by informal
gaines
Dean Higgins Dr Clarke
Attend Alumnae Dinner
Dr Ruth Higgins dean of the
college and Dr Mary Clarke
professor of history attended the
annual dinner meeting of the Le
hirh Valley Alumnae association
last Tuesday night The dinner was
held in the Ross Common Manor
il-i th Poiconios
Calendar
Si iday May 17Classical Cluh lee
tore
Saturday May 18 Beclex play
The Cradle Song Murphy gym
Monda May 20 Senior Class
Night Murphy gyro in
Tuesda May 21 Athletic Asscia
fOil banquet Beaver Hall Dining
room 630
Wednesday May 22 Dr and Mrs
Moonet Garden party at Pine
Road Fox Chase to
Friday May 24 Reception fur Di
and Mrs Mooney Grey Towers
815p.m
Saturday May 25 Home Econo
niics Department exhibit and fas
hion shiiw Jenkintown gym
no
Tuc dg Mg 28 Sutli
Distrot of St.ite of Peminsylvanio
Physical Education Teachers coiii
feieiice Grey Towers 530
Student riiriioi and Speech reef
tool Tat br chapel 15 Ri rn





Several students who are tal
speech and drnno cnurses
with
Miss Ruth ilauii assistant prfei
sor od Speech and Dramatic Art
will present recital on
Tuesda
evening May 28 in Taylor chapei
at 713 oclock group of students
will also give foui chonic verse
readings under the direction od
Carroll OBrien instructor in mu-
sic
Dorothy Bryei 40 will read se
lections of Elizabeth Barrett Brown-
ing Marie Roustoun 40 will rm
parts of the poetry of Edna
Vincent Millay Aune Allen 43 will
give ieadnnfls trom
Carl Sandburg
Betty Fi.shcr 42 will
tead poems
of Robert Frost and Norma Ash-
icy 42 will read poetry of Amy
Lo well
The choral verse readings will
Faith by Santayanina Taranrtella by
Hilary Belloic She Walks Ion Beauty
by Lord Byron arid selection from
As Yoio Like It by William Shake-
speare
Three Beaver students will
selected b5 Miss Haiin to
attend
meeting 01 the Oak Lane Shake-
peirean
club and give readings
from several plays of Shakespeare
Former Editor To Be
Married Saturday
Ruth Band 39 former editor-in-
chief of the Fleecer Nennos will
be
married forniorrniw at noon to Mr
Stuart Distelhorst graduate
of
Purdue university Ruth lives in
Woodhury New Jersey
Summer School Notice
The adnunistrative offices wish to
call the attention of the students
tii the following catilogue ruling
There are twoi parts of this notice
which should hi considered
Students who plan to attend
summei Sc hoiiil and to apply this
ciedit tov.arcl the degree require-
nients should have the selection
of
rP ued by ti DL1 of
the college pnir to the opening of
thc sunimei sessinin An official rec
ord of these credits must then be
filed with the Registrar not later
thin Niovenoher billowing the
eloise of the sumnoei session
THE
NEW YORKS MOST EXCLUSIVE HOTEL
RESIDENCE FOR YOUNG WOMEN
college lYomen Prefer
The Barbizon
College women accustomed to the
refinements of living prefer living
in The Barbizon Manner and
understandably so for at The Bar
hozon they can continue the cultu
roil interests the physical activties
they most enjoy
No other hotel offers so much
For relaxation daily recitals
and lectures music and art
L.de fne library For recre
at on swimming pool
onosiura squash courts sun
deck terraces When you mid
to these convenien ce to schools
important business centers art gal
lenies museums and theatres you
understand why college women
prefer living at
The Barbizon
700 rooms each with radio
Tariff from $2.50 per day
from $12 per week
Write for descriptive booklet
LEXINGTON AVE at 63rd ST
NEW YORK CITY
BEAVER NEWS
Mrs Pfeutze Dr James Mooney Beaver Entertains
Speaks To Y.W.C.A Receives Messages At Grey Towers
From Washington
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BEAUTY SALON
Hair Siytio i-s ool Prmanent
Wciier of Distinction
407 York Rd Jenkintown Pa
OGONTZ 1388
KRUMMERS FINE
BAKERY
OUR OWN MAKII
ICE CREAM
Corner 21st and
Tioga Sts
BAD 3954
ANNS BEAUTY SALON
1939 TIOA STREET
Philadelphia Pa
l___ SAGamore 4106
